NZKC Auckland Prelude Show

All Breed Championship Show
WEDNESDAY 1ST OCTOBER 2014

NZKC Auckland Exhibition Centre, 743 Clevedon Rd, Ardmore, Auckland

JuDgES

Mr T Thomas, QLD
Ms N Ryan, Perth
Ms A Carius, QLD
Mr F Peddie, Canada
Mr A Price, Vic
Mr S Sandford, QLD
Mr M Curk, NSW
Mr F Peddie, Canada

Toys
Terriers
Gundogs
Hounds
Working Dogs
Utility
Non Sporting
General Specials

Judging commences:
Judging Order:
Breed Classes:

8.30 am
TBA
1,3,5,6,8,11 – Dogs
1a,3a,5a,6a,8a,11a – Bitches

CLOSING DATE: POSTAL ENTRIES CLOSE - 1 September 2014
Cheques made payable to: NZKC
Entry Fee: Breed- $15.00 PER DOG
The Auckland Prelude Show Committee reserves the right to re-allocate breeds or groups if required.

Entries to:

AEC Prelude Show

C/ Mrs G Landon. PO Box 225 Putaruru 3443
Ph: 07 882 1366 or 027 2828321 email: thyme@xtra.co.nz
You may use the Showthyme E-Entries for this show, if you do not have it contact Gloria.
Catalogues: $4-00 per group. $8-00 Full. To be ordered and paid with entries. Catering available.
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Our Judges
TIMOTHY THOMAS – group 1

I have been involved in the ‘Dog World’ since the age of
six.
Over the years I have handled numerous Collie Roughs
under the family prefix of ‘Ochaye’. I have also shown and
handled many other “working/herding” breeds as well
as various “toy” breeds – most significantly the Chinese
Crested.
My love of Collie Roughs began when I first saw the breed
while visiting friends in Scotland. Since then my family and
I have titled 20 Collie Rough exhibits, in all three colours;
including 15 which bear our ‘Ochaye’ prefix and 3 which
have gone on to become dual (New Zealand/Australian)
Champions. I have also been the Secretary of the Chinese
Crested Dog Club of Qld and am currently the Club’s
Vice President. I am one of the founding members of
the Toy Dog Club of North Queensland. Undoubtedly, a
high-light of my judging career has been the honour of
presiding over both the ‘Toy Dog Club of North Qld’ and
the ‘Inaugural Toy Dog Club of Central Qld’ Shows in late
2007 and 2010 respectively.
To date, I have judged in all States of Australia as well as in
New Zealand and Thailand.

NATASHA RYAN – group 2

I have been involved with dogs all of my life.
My parents were involved in the showing & breeding of
Newfoundlands under the Happybear prefix since 1978.
I began showing dogs at the age of 11, and from then
on my love of showing has grown. I took over the prefix
at 21 and have continued breeding Newfoundlands
with great success, having owned and/or bred a Grand
Champion, BIS winners, Royal BIG winners and Specialty
CC winners. I began my judging before the age of 21 and
by 26 had qualified to judge Utility, Gundogs & Terriers
at Championship level. I have since judged within WA,
Victoria, South Australia and Tasmania.
This is the first time that I will judge Group 2 in
New Zealand.

AINSLEE CARIuS – group 3

My family bought our first Basset Hound in 1970. This was
before I was born so I have grown up with the breed. Ralph
was very tolerant of my pulling his ears and attempts to
harness him as a miniature pony and he is no doubt the
reason I have continued my association with these noble
hounds.
In the early 80’s, I commenced showing dogs as a junior
handler, a highlight being representing my state at
the national final. I have continued that “hands on”
involvement in canine activities showing and titling Basset
Hounds for friends and under my prefix AARU.
Once I gained my licence as a breed specialist judge, I
undertook to join the judges training scheme to expand
my knowledge about other breeds. I currently have ANKC
Championship Groups 4 (Hounds) and 3 (Gundogs).
I am currently a member of the Dogs Queensland Board
holding the position of Senior Vice President and am
one of the representatives for our state at the Australian

National Kennel Council (ANKC).
I also hold positions of President of the Basset Hound Club
of Queensland, Secretary of the Hound Club, Life Member
of Gundogs & Heavy Breeds Club.

FRED (John C. Frederick) PEDDIE – group 4 & BIS

For as long as I can remember, I have had a passion
for purebred dogs. I have bred internationally award
winning Chows having the Top Dog in three countries
simultaneously. My most famous Chow was Can. Am. Ch.
Mi-Tu’s Han Su Shang, a group winner at Westminster, winner
of 2 US National Specialties, and the Top Dog All-Breeds
in Canada.
Moving from Chows, saw the introduction to French
Bulldogs (early ‘80’s). Thanks to the assistance from
De La Parure kennels, I have had 4 World Winners,
the top bulldog in Holland, and multiple specialty
show wins in Europe.
Today my household is ruled by two 12-year old, homebred
champions, and my busy judging life has seen me officiate
at shows around the world. In 2013, I had the prestigious
honour of judging Frenchie Males and BOB at the WDS in
Budapest.
My judging career has taken me around the globe...
throughout Europe, South and North America, Australia,
and Asia.

ANTHONY PRICE – gROuP 5

I was born into the dog world, the third generation of a
fox terrier mad family, together with my family we have
produced BIS, Specialty and National Specialty winning
dogs. I commenced judging lectures at 16 and attained my
first championship license at 20. I have served as President
and show manager of the Junior Kennel Club of Vic. As an
author I have contributed monthly articles to the DogsVic
gazette, Australian Dog Show Scene magazine, Dogs In
Review (USA) and several annual accounts for Our Dogs
magazine (UK).
This is my second trip to NZ judging and my first to the
North Island.

SCOTT SANDFORD – group 6

I have judged in all States of Australia, Ireland and UK.
I have handled and presented dogs in the USA, Belgium,
France, Denmark and Germany.
This will be the first time for me to judge Group 6 in
New Zealand.

MILAN CuRK – gROuP 7

My involvement with dogs has spanned over 30yrs
beginning with afghans. A sight hound person with borzoi
as the chosen breed. I have exhibited with much success,
also showing the breed in NZ & England. I have been
involved with club management for many of these years,
at breed, group & all breeds club levels. At the moment I
have six groups to my name, & have judged throughout
Aust, NZ & Europe, also judging my own breed in three
different countries.
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